
six weeks. Another six weeks was

spent In Chicago where they visited
the stockyards, farm machinery
factories and jneat packing plants.Uncle Sam Says

GERMAN TEACIILRS
STUDYING INN. C.

Western North Carolina Is play-

ing host to three German agricul-

tural teachers who Just arrived in
the State for a month of on-th- e-

Thn last six weeks before com
ing to North Carolina they spent
in New" York state. rne inree nave
traveled together from state , to
state, but they split up for individ-

ual visits to different counties , w
job training under supervision of
firm agents for the State College

. . v ."Main purposes of their tout is
to study the workings of State and
county extension, offices. '

AN EDITORIAL

The three visitors are Richard
Seller of Immenstatt, and Leon-har- d

Stadelmann and Gunter Loe-ffl-er

of Munich in Bavaria.
.:.. The Germans arrived in the V.
S. June 19 in company with 21

U7H OEVUR, DELIBERATELY!
VIOLATES any of God's laws)

THE LEDYARD VAULT Christmassins twice. Tba first sin lies in the
intention- - that precedes the 'action.
Thus a .man who plan but does
not. actually eommlt the tin of murrWELCOME TO PRECISION -- AGE ' sr,

.a" .dec has nevertheless branded' hlnvKINS.TONAS,- TOYS1 '- BUILT
sen; m.Xiofi yes, as a .murderer.

The .same is true if adultery,fall" t' li --rTLl V "I'm' 'wstemsrrirfCOJVIPLETE DISPLAYstealing, or any other moral offense
Every roair who offends God sins
first Ihrou'ah thouBhi "it -- is in'l.eAlii Alij&M$tx:-Festival taint: 'that MempuitoaV' tokea root . tfse Out Lay-Aw-ay Plan i

New to the time te make eertate
your dollar ere net eeotrlbuttag
their share b creating sanation. If
yea're really- - wis yeeH see mat
they area'! Idling, ettker. Hake sure

working for yen today eeSoy're theae dream ef year
wlU ome tree The safe and aawe,

Way I U enroO for the V. B. Sav-
ing Bond rayrel Savtag mi
where yea are employed. Bonds par-chas-ed

oa thlo aalasnatte plan aetn
all;' add to year "toko home sav-b:ju- ."

'NOW j LET'S i ALL BUT

Maufactared hyf ,V.

.SMITH ArAULT Ca:q;
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Consult your local funeral director.

BUT TOUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW USB OUR

LAY AW AT PLAN

STAY DEE'S :
"For Things That Please"

ana me.oaie. o;gins netwesn Vn?
;clnce'vni thJ' efllicements7 "Of

tilv ?
. t Bad thoughts even those wWch
!may never- - be translated Into bad
laetion. must never be allowed tol
gain control of the mind.-- r

Unchaste, lewd and even lustful
(thoughts invade the minds of the
most virtuous,: Temptations come,
unsought; but when they are resist-
ed a n d overcome the soul Is

N. Queen St. Kinston
no vim " .v, u I. It mm

VHITFIELO
JEWELRY! CO.

KINSTON

other , farmers and agricultural
workers from the American Zone
of Germany. After a one-mon- th

training course in Washington, D.

,C they went to North Dakota for

Memorandum'
, from '

,

, Washington -

strengthened and acquires an added!
merit in the sight of God. .

The s ee r e t of fighting ' evil
thoughts lies principally In prayer.

Sevell's Pharmscy
t

Preertptton Specialist '

Phone 2554, Kinston, N. C

Impure thoughts must be replaced
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOl 121W. NORTH ST. ; KINSTON. NjC.;

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdv

by something good. As soon as the
mind perceives it is being seduced
to evil, it should turn at once to
God, The i mind cannot hold two
thoughts at once. Even the most
bersistent temptation must eventu oooooooooooooooooooooooo

F. F. WILSOIHSOII'S

FEED and SEED

Blount and Heritags Street
KINSTON ,

i
Hooker BrothersACHIEVEMENT WEEK

NOVEMBER 4 TO 12 ; 4 '

ally yield to prayer and the grace
of God. s

' It is always a help to keep con-
stantly aware of the fact that God
krowa and Judges every thought

Some people permit evil to oc-
cupy their minds because they
feel safe in so doing. K they could
bnly be made to realize that God
will one day weigh each person,
hot only by his deeds but by bis
thoughts as Well, they would be
peeply concerned about, leading
i good life, even in their minds.' It is all too true that a person's

DISTRIBUTORS

MARTHA WHITE FLOUR
National 4--H Achievement Weekooooooooooooooonooooooo

IOO000O00OOO00O0OO00OO0O0
is being observed throughout the
nation Nov. 2, and North Caro-
lina's more than 123,000 4-- H Club
bays and girls, will Join in celebra-
tion. The State's more than 2,000

local clubs will hold public meeti-

ngs, banquets, and other special

n.nJ.. r.roMniK
v It's fiood'. I r

UUVUIKOO ajmsjaimwws; m- ; t. a

thoughts create his character.;
.us uiuuKiiia aeicrnuna wnewsmevents during the week. Exhibits HOOKER BROTIESit the last he wlU stand wortMyi

will be shown in business places

WELCOME TO THE

Harvest Festival
and adult organizations will fea

ii ui ur ox etemai judgment Of
tow his head, ashamed and eon
lemned by bis hidden Iniquities.ture talks by 4-- members and lo- -

- Bernard A. Goodkind

IfBN IN UNIFORM: Stampede
to get men into uniform is over.
Change in Korean situation ha'-mad- e

possible "a more orderly pro-

cedure.'' ; Defense Secretary Mar-

shall lias ordered each Reservist al-

lowed at least 30 days between time
be is called and date he reports for
active duty; also that he be alerted
at least 4 months before call. If ypu
are a Reservist and not yet alerted
for active duty, you will not receive
orders for at least 4 months. Note
also that a credit system (in -- which
age, years of Reserve service, com-

bat awards, dependents, overseas
service, etc, are considered)"(will
determine your preference for call

ver ' other Reservists in future.
Meanwhile, except for a Jew spe-

cialists and officers, no further calls
of Enlisted Reserve Corps person-

nel . are expeted for some time..
Draft, of course, 'will continue-3-thoug-h

possibly at slower pace.

cnrai; defense and shall
TOWNS: Federal, State and local
officials have gotten together to fat
civil defense programs in high gear
but there's disagreement on just
bow Job is td be done. U.S. posi-

tion is that its job is just to coordi-

nate. Haay state and local officials
idisagree. They hold that in toul
War, dvil defense is just the other
side of military picture and should
all be paid for from Federal funds.
Rcaliratioa is growing that small
towns and Tillages will have colossal
job on their hands in event of
atomic attack on big cities. They
would have to take in millionsof
refugees, " clothe them, feed them;
boose them, give tthem medical care
and even educateiundreds of thou-
sands' of jcity school children.- - '

THE RISING BALLOON: Here's'
view of Agriculture Depfs econo

kinston, n:c. ; 'iTk kT eitorisl sag "r mm,t
irUI upurlBf l Ckts 1
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GOLD SEAL
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ARMSTRONG RUGS
GET YOUR DRUG NEEDS AT

Standard Drug Stores ALL SIZES BEAUTD7UL PATTERNS;

Heilig r Levine

POFULAB IN JAPAN . . . Ipa--:
aeae crowd arena in Yokohm

; t attend revival meeting spon'
sored by the masloal evangelist,

: crusade, beaded by Bev Law-
rence Laeear. The evangelists,'
Accompanied by. an orchestra.,
have been a hit in Japan.n . n . no: 2 ( it 1

t
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Religious

Question Box :
CASWELL 4

10000000000000"
mists on 1951 food prices': meat up JJ

"SAVE AT STANDARD"

Qt What are the Forty-T- Art!'elesT ' v 'A: Articles of faith framed
' largely by Archbishop Cran--

mer and Issued without formal
authorization for the church of

.England" in 1553. , They later
served as bases of the Thirty-Nin- e

Articles, doctrinal formula
of the Anglican Church.

WELCOME
'r '

moderately above 1950; milk and
dairy products.: will rise ' sharply;
eggs about the same; turkeys and
chickens early in ' 1951 will cost
about same as at beginning of 1950;

fats and oils, beginning now. Will

oboooooaoooooooooooooo
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9: Wheal did the Jews first settlt
In Scotland T -

A: At the begining of the 10th
.. century. 1 '

t). What are Tltalar Sees? , -

A: In the Roman CathoUe
- Church, sees in which the
' Church once flourished . but ;

' which later were overrun'- by
' pagana and no longer have real- - .

dent bishops. Titular sees are
now assigned to bishops who
have no dioceses of their own,
for example, auxiliary bishops.
: What was the Corporation Act

4 1601T .
A: A law excluding Dissent-

ers (from the Established
Church of England) from mem-
bership in municipal and siml--
lar corporations In England. It :

gradually teU , Into desuetude
after 1718 but was not finally . '

repealed until 1628.

Q: What la the Eplphanyf ', ..

A: A Christian festival in- - f
tended to commemorate the ".

.. manifestation of Christ to the
Wise Men from the East
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be much higher; fruits and vegetables

w!U go up; potatoes (if price
supports ' stop) are likely to go
down. In the non-foo- d lines,', the
economists foresee rising price
trends. V, Official Sept. 15tb figures
show; Over-a- ll consumer prices up
to only half percentage point of
Sept 1948 all-fi- high, 2J4
above year earlier, 30 above June
1946 (OPA) and 73 higher than
193S-3- 9 average. T:- - Food prices re-

mained at about sames theiC'Aug.
IS heights, but 1.9 above June,
2.1 higher than- - year, earlier and
108 over 1935-3- 9 average ; ..' No
indications yet that President Tru-- .

man has issued "t" day price-wag- e

control orders. Official policy is still
watchful waiting. '

DIRTY WATER: Hardly i. im-
munity in the country is free from
stream pollution, usually caused by
discharges of sewage or industrial
waste. It makes irrigation and stock
water unsafe for fanning, destroys
fish, - endangers water vfor aw bu-

rning, makes water plant purifica-
tion more difficult and costly," cor-

rodes shipping, gives industry high-
er water ' costs..; It's'just generally
disagreeable. To lick stream "poKu-tio-

U.S. Public. Health Service lias
begun cooperative program with Hit
States looking to ereeffnn of sewage
freatment and conversion, works'.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX: Pros-
pects for eventual passage of an
excess profits tax on corporations
Were not harmed when latest profit
reports ' appeared the other day.
They showed that corporate profits,
after taxev rose from an annu t

i r ? !i .t -

100 pet Wool k V

Newest Fall and
Winter Fabrics

. -
Expertly Tailorsd

Alterations Free

$29.59 to $45.00
.': - ' ; -

Suite that are so expertly
tailored that they arc gnaran- - "

teed U give good wear and
L proper aervlee tor 1 year. 100

wool gabardines, sharkskins
fend worsteds that would ordin- -

, arUy eost $70. to S80. if they
were "tallor-msde- ." Now yea
can select year suit from oar ::

eeapleU stock at great sav- -
Jngs! See them tomorrow. ,
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HARDWARE

i . ROOFING -
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AND
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BED BAT, Ala. Delegates to
the Church of God general assem-
bly here endorsed the candidacy of
their leader. Bishop Homer Tomlln-so- tt

of New York, for the Presi-
dency of the United States. Bishop
Tomllnson had announced his can-
didacy at an earlier session.

Addressing the closing sessions
of the convention. Bishop Tomlln-
son said he would ask for th united
ti:; ut of t.A churches.

,"i "KINSTON'S FRIENDLIEST STOEfi:
.WHEN YOU THINK OF

' CLOTHING THINK OF" '
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